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The 2020 U SPORTS Track and Field Championships took place at the University of
Alberta this weekend and the Manitoba Bisons men nished tied for seventh place (32
points) and the women nished 14th (14.5 points).
The top medal for Manitoba went to fth-year Oyinko Akinola who earned a silver in the
men’s triple jump at 14.74 metres. Akinola came into the meet as a top four seed as he
won the Canada West gold medal in triple jump.
On the women’s side, third-year Madisson Lawrence earned two bronze medals on the
weekend. Following up a third-place nish in the pentathlon, Lawrence nished in third
in the high jump at 1.69 metres. The Bisons relays nished strong in the men’s 4x400
event. Manitoba’s team of Luc Deleau, Miguel Morrison, Noah Ho man, and fth-year
Simon Berubé captured a bronze medal in the meet’s nal event with a time of 3:16.88.
Other Saturday relay results saw the men’s 4x200 team nish sixth in a time of 1:28.84
while the women’s 4x400 team nished 12th in a time of 3:53.71.
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The Free Press would like to thank our readers for their patience
while comments were not available on our site. We're continuing to
work with our commenting software provider on issues with the
platform. In the meantime, if you're not able to see comments after
logging in to our site, please try refreshing the page.
Have Your Say

BE THE FIRST TO COMMENT

By submitting your comment, you agree to abide by our Community Standards and Moderation Policy.
These guidelines were revised e ective February 27, 2019. Have a question about our comment forum?
Check our frequently asked questions.
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